Speaker List

Library Partnerships Panel

- Adrian Public Library
  Carol Souchock, Director
  csouchock@ci.adrian.mi.us

- Portage District Library
  Nicolette Sosulski, Business Librarian
  nsosulski@portagelibrary.info

- Independence Township Library
  Julie Meredith, Library Director
  juliem@indelib.org

- Brighton District Library
  Nancy Johnson, Library Director
  nbjohnson@brightonlibrary.info

State Workforce Development Agency Panel

- Michigan Works!
  Robert Strait
  straits@upjohn.org

- Michigan Rehabilitation Services, DELEG
  Jean Williams
  WilliamsJ1@michigan.gov

- Veterans’ Services, DELEG
  Carmela Buchanan
  BuchananC@michigan.gov

- Adult Education Services, DELEG
  Erica Nakfoor
  Nakfoore@michigan.gov

- Michigan Talent Bank, Career Portal,
  MI National Career Readiness Certificate,
  Fidelity Bonding Program, DELEG
  Henry Christian
  ChristianH@michigan.gov

- Unemployment Insurance Agency, LARA
  Darla Harper
  HarperD1@michigan.gov

Capital Area District Library Case Study Presenters

- Liz Breed, Marketing Director
  breede@cadl.org

- Eunice Borrelli, Reference Librarian
  borrellie@cadl.org

- Lisa Wiley-Parker, Professional Recruiter and volunteer coordinator of the career networking groups at Capital Area Michigan Works as well as a Job Coach at Find A Fit
  Lisa@FindAFit.com